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Branson Honors JA Vets
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ItowtiD. a 442nd vetwan, gate serenaded by aingerBartMraftWill
BT MARIHANAKAGAWA
HwiititFiWhy

BBAKSON, HO—For the 
reciid. Ihv is alive and wdl. Heh 
ieaidii« m the fain of Cvgrae- 
ifaial Medal cf Hour lecqaent Hi- 
raehi ^ihesT tfiyamura who 
tnod a secood calling aa,a rock n’ 
roUnger.

Miyinmira, edx> was in Branain, 
ae part of a week4ong bfade 

to Japaneae American ertsmna.

was in store fa him as Grind 
him a pair of siiD|^asBBa, a 

aSkacarf and qorto jacket But the

was ^npeOed into die Umsligiit 
duziog a Doug Gafanel show ritor 
the ringer aAed die Kocaan
veteran to join him on stage as the 
guest'xd'hfiDon

Utde did Mxyamura know what

set veteran took it ril in stride. It 
wasn’t long bcfae ICyanrara was 
shakin’ it knee and stmtdn' his 
staff to tibe tune of *nn All Shook 
Up.-

*Npw. that was the bi^ihght of 
the whole week,-lai«taBd Sgm'lb- 
mate, prerideot of Soodim CaH- 
fomia's 442ndaOQth 4torans’ 
group. *He resd^ paifauied up 
dm. Thri was the moat ineoio- 
rribtethiz^ He mode that trip.- 

"l hmgfiaA 80 hard,- said Bko

SwBRANSOWpnoee

to Mixed 
Plate to the Smithsonian
BYCAIHTASATO
epaciri to tha AM/fe eswam

WASHINGTON—ViritacB to the 
I Arts and

Mbtks,andbQrinaas

InfaatriasBaO&vinWMfasivtoD. 
D.C., can hnmsne tfaeme^ in 
the ideas, CDStoms and historieB of 
the Japanese, Hawaiian, and 
American cuttares. Ihe way these 
cuhxnea and otfaen emne togsther 
ta Hawn inspired BeUn to
Ifixed Ffate: Americans of ^pan- 
eae Aneeetiy in Mdhioiiltaral 
HawaK,* an «hibit shnwraring 
the SOdi state's imltiediiBe make-

oddMt, dmdaiMl I7 the

to 1^ HMb* bs- 
^ in tbe Into MOOt whjq Uto 
first wave of Japaneae innripaids 
mwad to Hawafi to Irixr in the 
sogmcanefialds.

Moedy men hmmgratad *> oai* 
tract weaken, but women traveled 
to Hewafl as wen—some OB thv 
own and odicn as artangwT ^lio- 
tare faridm.-Wbcai dirir work CDO- 
tcacte expired, many Japaneae 
at^^ m Hawm^ start^ fimibe^

flwa-a
wma^nakagawa

IBv Ott Fop ^ fir Bn*r Unv^
^t made me realiae what a cac- 

rifioe evayone made and how diffi
cult it muBt have been,* aaid the 

TbAiton John Nakama, his late it wK«t
firiier; Alton IcU Nakama, was hanisfaip I have in my life. I doo\ 
everything a man rianld be — a think i^ oompme to Ina.
caringfedMr;akwingfanri)andto IknowitwasraaQyhardfamy 
has modar and a brave aoUier fatw «He kat
1H10 with the 442nd Begi- a few aunts in the bombeng of Hi*
rmtelOemhatTbain. reefaima. Itb very riifficolt to un-

lb honor his adwrb memory Kn» acmwM. irmM
Nakama and hfefemSy canto out thrir loyalty between feniiy mri
to Lob Angeles’ '----------------------------------- -------------------------
Utde Ibh^ on 
Sataidajt June^
5, to witness

of the Go fir*
Broke Memori- 
el MoQument.

They were a 
part ri the 
more ' dian 
2.000 peoide 

turned out 
to celebrate die 
unveQmg of the. 
moKuiment, 
fintofitekind 
in main
land United 
States. Ihe 
monument 
hoDon Niaei 
aokhers who 
fija^ during 
WrU War U

*1 Mver got to meet him and 
vice vena.” said Spto.-Bikthiaia 
auch a nioe triiate that rkn i^rily 
tpoched Fm sahaiwari to aay Ita 
oat with die rSmn of
the people re^wnieHe fa dae 

' but people like a^arif 
dfarrifixta.”

A . V

terand44aadv 
an Darnel K. Inpuye paid sperial 
tribute to mwi such as Akoo Ida 
Nakama asy*

ing the, be-

hood, one
-fauided in 
war. teried in 
war many, 
many times 
and ferged in 
the blood of

sri unit, fium' 
the
k u - - _
100th/442nd 
Regimental 
pAbrnW lham 
and the IQi- 

mcno: MMTrHaNMwammtaty 
WoitJ Wto II 442nd wieran Seoige Yamada, 84. placas loaaa on Via Serrioe to tba 
mamotial wide Sbigeo Kawamoto (Ml). 82. preparaa to do lhaaama. Ivaer ki^

R7?ritl Raid At-

dearie the'fect more 
120,000 people of Ji

country. But thi« country does 
stazri fa greet thin^. I ddnk my

tration camps.
*lt is stidi a sad story”

ZDotheT, Guflfennina 
Nakama, who met her hoeband 

In l^fadco while he was on fur- 
kni^ *Ib me, he was a great 
hero.”

Ihe Nakama chikhwi, who are 
ofmoDedheritege — p^HeoD- 
canazripartJtpaneae — uiider' 
aland tiie sting of raefan but die 
iUeridaagfater;CeQHa.fiHlBdiat
nothing ooo^iares to wl^ her fii- 
ther went throat

shirtB which had origmaDy be- 
kitoad to their fethsr; a firaer rea- 
ideotofHawah.

Stephen Sato, the aoD of another 
Hawaiian Niari veteran, intently 
nibbed his fetM name from the 
moonmenth smtee onto a piece of 
paper. UnHke the Nakamak. Sato 
never knew his fethw, Shukarhi 
Sato. He was born after his fethw 
had kft Hawaii to join the 100th. 
Ifia £Btfaw was killed in action in 
Italy riiordy after Satok first birth-

tiUeiy Unit and dm 23fad and 
1399th Engmeering unite.

In referrkV to d» SSfad. fe» 
aaiA -the
Oan^any is a amafi unit, but it 
has dw Hondisit caannl^ 
maiiy of the infimtiy onnipanies 
This is the brotherhood, and we 
gather this day to thank all of you 
fa remembering us.”

The canbibations of the Niari 
soldien was aX feet upon UB. 
Coogreeaznsn Robert Mateui, 
wiw thanharf the veterans, say
ing be was a ^voduct of your ef- 
fate.

*I would not be standing here

Saa 00 FOR BROKW paga 9

NmYarilPiiaeafim Ilmen lisi^
Los Angries based JnpimwisAmer 
ken National Mnewnm, toOe dm 
atonr of JriiaiMws Americans in 
Hawafi duufo^ die genarations. It 
usee personal aztifecte, femtb'pho- 
togemfea, first persoo anrownte of 
first, second, third, finirth, and 
fifib-generetioo JAs to segfiore the 
fule of JAs in Sparta, bboB^aduca-

outride of the planterion. The flto 
hfat ^xuzziaitB dde period, then 
znovee viritocs tiwen^jh time to 
WsU Wbr n and the haddeah sui^
reundiitt J^iank boBfarvofFtori
Harbor in 1941, to atatehnod in 
196^ to the present dm 

-Is there one tfaw^ erfafation 
curator Arnold Hiure mked. -Itk 
diet we {Japanese Americane] fixl

Saa BEKTorpngaff

Tn<d/?A fViPtw.

SevacalAamnAmericanargani- 
zatioos and individuals are u 
over a Mao Kvk Aaf cartoon 
mpearedoD May 26.

The cartoon, which 
caricature of President

—- ton, the Rrst laz^ and several The JACL, the Ocgaziixaticn 
ZQMt top officials as sli^^med firaiioeaeAiiiericaDa,die<W 
Dthat AmmmfezmnnseeikaftfaM- mittee of 100 and die Asian Pa- 

tional tiamv front esver vHikh dfic American Legal Center of 
appeared at die hri^ of die ~ ' ------

Om- oonpaigB

rMs:'
'--i t \
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D6TRICT OOUNdl 
Ihun^CiBL, Jidy 1S-1»-Tri«istria 
/:nr»mnrr Bee DQ/Ogfcn, Uah.

lune 2S-27—1999 National 
Ifouto Stodot Conference; Unhei^ 
(tf Cafifamia. Irvine, kfa Ptoida ^ 
livn, 5S9l<4B&^15, cedejadjig or 
Hrtvri liAKhaeudLSdLL
Ffi-SuL, SepL S-5—8th National 
JAa Corwertion; Radsnn
Mtyako Hold, San Franctsoo; Re«r 
trrtion $150 beforeMyl5, $180 &r. 
Gofi. bowTvg wofhshops, rnixei; ban- 
<|uet, danc^ branch, trips. C^^pon- 
sored by San Francisco Bay Area 
Nikkei Stigies and Greater Los 
Angeles Sir^es. Info: Geotgeann 
Maedo, 415.^53-3340; Gale Kondo, 
41S.G37-9981; website: htiprhome- 
stoadxcvnes convention. ____

Fmtftm
OSTUCTCOUNOL 
Ttwn.-SiBt, My 1-4-<0i-Drstrict Con
ference (EDOMDO, “The Dream 
Cortinues: One America in the 21st 
Cenhiry' Angela Oh, keyhole speak
er; Roosevelt Hotel, 4Sth & Madrion, 
NYC. $15Vnigt<. 888/833-3969. 
Rq^$85before)une1, $100 after.

Midwest
DBTUCTCOUNaL 
Thtn.-Sin.. My1-4—Bi-Oistrict Corv 
fetcnce. New York City (see EDO. 
CHICAGO
Tues, lune 15—Town HaH Meeting 
on Hate Crime in the AA Community'; 
see Corrrnunity Calendar.
5t LOUIS
Stsi., My 4—lAO. pKnk; noon; Eden 
TMcgic^ Senwiary, 475 E Lode- 
wDoci Webster Groves.
WBCONSN
Siaw My 25-^Snnual m Golf 
Outing, 9 am tee time; Brookfield 
HWs&lfGoune, 16075 PinehiA Or. 
RSVP, info: Edkte lonAudii, 414/691- 
1404.

Moimt^n Plains

OBItfCTCOUNOi 
HiMra..San., My IS-IS-^Tri-Otstrid 
Conference 'Changing Genera- 
tior*- ODC4*NVWC»4POa Work
shops, JAYS events, bus trip to 
^fxiover, golf,' obon festival; 
ConAirt Suites Hotel, 1150 W. 2150 
S., Og^r Utah; Wisatch Front 
NoftK sponsors. ___________

PacWo Wortfiwest
DsmacouNCB.
HMS.-Sun, My IS-lS-TriOistrict 
CorMenoe(teePQ,Ogden, Utah.

NC-WN4>actfic ___
casoY ^
Suft, Mk 27—Five^hapter obento
(inner lund ra^ see Salinas WHey.
MONfBEirmSUlA
Sin., M» 27—Flve^hapter obento
dmner fund raiser see Salinas Wttey.
RB40
Ihan, My OeadRne far Reno 
chapter scholarship applicatians. Into: 

lhaia, scholrtshh> chair. 747-
3886.
SAUNAS VMIEY
Sun., Mk 27-f ive^hM obento 
dinner .fupd raiser tor t& Nrtional 
Japanese American Memorial in 
Washington, D.C, 4-7 pm„' Salinas 
Budriito Tknple Hall; George Taka, 
keynote speaM.
SAN 884170
Sun, Mie 27—Five-chapter obento
dinner fund raisen see Salinas WUey.
SONOMA COUNTY
Sun, tone 1»-Sdtolrtship kmcheon.
STOCKTON
Srt. Mie 19-|Aa bus trip to Mon
terey Bay AcfuariuTv 8 am-7 pm; 
Info: Tom or Kelly Hoang, 209|^S2- 
1072. evrbyMie ri; 
WATSONVILLE
SuiL, tone 27—Five-chapter oberao 
dnher tond raiser see Salinas Valiey.

Pacific Southwest

Rtancomgw.jow8n-i7.ito> 
LAS VEGAS
SiLtowg SinglesB9Q, 1130ajn. 
Info: Rhea Futowto, 7020544060. 
Fri, My 23-)Aa pioK potiude Lee 
Carem U>^ ^ Bus leaves frevn C3ark 

> HMSdnoiatlOam 
OMNGEOOUNTY 
FfL4i«, Mw 2507—1999 National 
AtMlh Student Corderence; Universtty 
of CalHamta. Wine, tofa Prtricia 'Bai 
Tom,-5551/4864815, cagjadmg or 

, Hiromi Ue^ chair, huuehatoud^kj. 
RIvgtSDE
Sun, M»e 27-Annual fapaitose 
Community Picnic; S>4van Park. 
RedMids, 11 am 'Grand Sulfet' 
poduci( kinch, bingo, velleybali.

8116.
SANOCCO
Sun, tone 27—San Diego JAa 
Communby Picnic, 11 am-S pm.; 
East Gown Poire, North Beach. Irdo: 
Nton Tbdtioka. 6190300314. 
SBANOCO
M«k.-Fri, tofy 26>)0-OMbi-No- 
CaUpD yoreh progranv 9 am-3 pm; 
Orarige Cor^ Buckfust Church, 
Anafeim; AflMrafton by fune 23. 
Info; KeHy Katayama-lohnson, 562/ 
690-5667, a CaySt Goya, 714/995- 
2283.
SOUTH BAY
Stai, M» 1J—Scholar^ip Awards 
arid Nise Week Queen Iteception. 
1130 am-2:30 pm; Eadera Linda 
Convninity Center, 32201 '
Randto Palos V^des.
VB4TURA COUNTY 
Sat,MKl2—Annu^o 
Stratton, 'The Art of/ 
p,rn, Oniaid Bukiito lerr^, 250 S. 
TT St, Oxnard No: EOen Matsuo, 
805/967-1470M

OEAPUNEtorCMndtototoe 
Frktoy before dtoe of laauB, on a

Pleaee ptiMde the time and 
plaoe of toe event, and name and 
phone nuntoar fncludtog area 
oo<M ^ 8 CTWtoct paraofL

I CCMHNTY
Caltandap

East &>ast
BUWEVKCINIA
Sat, toM 26—RecitaUCtoricett by pro-
fesstonais from Tokyo and Honolulu;
12 noon, St Stephen's United
Methodist Church, 9203 BiMdock Rd
Shamisen. shafcuhach/; dance.
NBVYOldC
Wed, M« 16-^>»tose American 
Association Scholvship Dinner, $90; 
Righa Ro^ Hotel. 
WASHR4CTON,D.C 
Thr«4h Nov. 30-Exhibit. -From 
Bento to Mixed Plate Americans of 
Japanese Ancestry in Muhkuitural 
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian Institution's 
Arts arto Industries Bk%, 900 Mtoson 
Dr. S.W. Info; 202/357-2700.

The ttdwfost
CHICAGO
Tuea, tone 15—'Town Hall Meeting , 
on hlate Crirne in toe.AA CorwTtoni^ 
Q&A sesston re: Kanijima murder 
case arri other hale crime issues. 6- 
8:30 pm; W88M-TV CBS Studios. 
630 N. McOiag a Free. RSVP: Bill 
Y(^tno, 773/27^7)70,

cSiofS>uaiK>w
Frv-San, My 9-11—Golf Caper at 
Treetops Sylvan Rooit Info: Host 
Gerry Shimoura. Oetrok, 24«356- 
3089of5S3O112.__________ •

The Worthw^t
POCTIANO.ORE.
TIvauA Aug. 29-6dMfaitk)n AOvu.' 
gon Nikkei WomtoK AProud 
L^acy,' Fri. & Sat, 11 am-3 pm. 
Sun, noort-3 pm. Free, 'Oregon 
NiUtd Legacy Geniet 117 NW 2nd 
Are. Info: Juire Arima SLhumam, 
S03/224-145B. - ________

wownawi cairowia
KBOLEy
SrtMn, M« 12-13—ProArts Open 
Sfotio, UMs SuMeb 2240 Ortt SL 
Nk 5101894-1427.
EASTIAY
Mn, iMe 21^^ Bay Stojte tour 
ofVWndrestofMyatotymtfOwdiA 
so^. Info: Rkhatd Sddguchl, 
510037-0218.
OMOAND

Mto-«(hibit,'Creative kn- 
presstoi^ wood bkxk priiB, Asian

Resxace GaHery, 310 8lh St No: 
Kanae, 5KVB69A027, Akerni, 510/ 
869^064.
SANfOSE
Fri, tone 2S-Silicon Valley fundrais
ing dtorier for Natkmal |A MemcirM in
WasNngton,' D.C; 'cocktails 6 pjn., 
dinner 7 pm.; Hyrtt San fose-Aiiport 
Hotel, 1740 N. First St Business attire. 
$150 per person. Noe Roger Mrumi, 
805/352-0467.
SAN MATEO
Sun., tone 13—Movie matinee, 
'Aizen Katsura' and ‘The Ufe of 
Tanaka Kinuyo'Part lU 130 pm.; San 
Mateo iACL Community Center, 416 
S. aaremort SL Na 651^343-2793. 
Sat, tone 19—|ACL Community 
CerWopen house, to celebraic com- 
plebon the bra^ library; 415 S. 
OarenKint St. Info; 65(^343-2793.
Men, M* 21—Senior conference, 
“Stayirc to Chatge-Man^r« Heahh 
Care Options'; 8:30 am-2:30 pjn., 
Crowne Pbza Hotel, Foster (jty. Free. 
Re^ster early. Info: 65CY343-2793 
Sun, Mie 27—Movie matinee. 'The 
Wedding BanquA”; 130 pm., San 
Mateo JACL Ctommu^ Cenlet 415 
S. Oaremont St Info: 650/343-2793. 
STOdOON
Sup, MIC 27—Stockioh Sbsqutoerv 
tenr^ Celebcatton. Info: Aeko 
Fenefoh, 2051^480966.

SomhTiiCalfarrfa
EOSANCBB 
Fri-Sot, M« 11-1^

ttons by CM IbfU; 730 pm, JANH 
369 e FbS St RSVPt 213/6254)414.

Ht-ML, pare TT-ix—uunrMnto”™ 
daioe theaae pieoe, "Blre^ ^ Mkhad 
SakMTioto; 83»\pm, $15 tidsrts, 
HghnuysRafawnanoe&are> IBS) 18h 
SL, Sv«a Mma. Tdto Nx 31(^315- 
1459.
Sal, tone 12—Oiscussioa 'Siaptog 
CamuiitiB tim^ toe Asian Amre- 
km McM^icrt,'1 pm; fANM, 369 L 
Rre SL, UM Uyoi k*x 213«2S-
177a
Sau Mk 12-8erMt Ksemtog,‘VttoeD 
W* VMaeVSteTksS'wito Ime Ntodrewa 
«id Mctor Idmac^ 7 pK Japan 
An«erThalB( 244 S. San ftok> a, 
Urie*E*)0. kfoc 213680-370a 
1toa&, M« 17-Storytime dtiUCrr^ 
pem 10 am. fSNH 369 E. Tint SU 
UlfefolM For agB 3 to S. Rue. RSW, 
irfoc213^177a

i^iwcn« te, Ma 22-*A Grain of SanT le- 
Sekfoachi, re*to ocnooL 7 pm, M Union Center 

Ok. 1!6Mtol^Ai»St.Udefokya 
Free. Nbc Ewfyn Tbtoimun, 213473- 
169a
Thun, tone 24—Cxxnedy improvisa-

NiBcei Rcicarch Projed Symposium. 
Info; <hOp: //wwwjnrp^xjig 
Sal. M* 26—Japanese American Bar 
Assodation vnial 'Know Yxr Ri^ 
seminar; 10 am-2 p.nv; Certenary 
Urtel KMiocfai Chadv 300 S. Oaial 
>re,UrieTi(yo.hee.Japanesetranda- 
ticto provided lawyers avaUiletoarsMcr 
questions. No: Janette Hasegawa, 
213/473-1602, or Juka Haura Mass, 
62^7967555.
Sat, tone 26—Film presentation and 
dhrusion,‘Overstay'by director Ann 
Krtdro; 1 pm., JANM, 369 £. First St 
RSVP: 213/625-0414.
Sat, tone 26—Panel discussion, 
'NiUrei Communities and Cultures in 
the Gfobal Arena'; 3-5 pm, JANM, 
369 E. First St RSVP; 213/625^14. 
Tlv«# My 3-Ptay: *>^aneo and JJia 
nnoyrPtoay Style; East Los Angeies 
Cdkfp Audtorium, 1301 £. Caesar 
Chavez, Monterey Park. No, tickets 
323^2810,

Sat-Sin, Aug. 14-22—Nbei VNbek 
Japanese Festival. For information apd 
to voluntoer call 213/687-7193; for 
calendar i;f Events* visit Nisei VWek 
website at http'y/wwwmembers.

ORANGE COUNTY 
Srt,'‘Mte 26-Orange Courty Nlrhei 
Cooidtoating Councu (OCNOO oom- 
rrsmity-service awards luncheon. Irdb; 
Kentooure714i%&0934.
Artabna - Nevada
LAS VEGAS
ThreH^ Mie 27, fcsKftpf Sundays^
ExhibiL 'bacx of T«t«' by Seio 
Tachbana; Reed Whipple Cubural 
Ontff GaHery 821 Las Vbgas BKfd 
North. Info: 702/229-6211.
Sat, My 18—AwMd^ivinntog-docu
ment^, *Kabbit-to the Mooa*. about 
Poston Relocation Ceroer; 11 pm, 
PBSCh»vwl10.B

Radrass Pwmenl 
InfarmiBon

InMuatocv) cal 202/219- 
fBODandtotireatnawtowof 
terito to: CM RMtt OMwon, 
U.S. OspBrtmert of JuaBret. 
P.O. Bok 66260. WMHntRon, 
D.C. 2003S9260.
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After Nbi»-YMr Mbwvtlon
^^^PE^yO-^After nine yeart of 

delibendaoD over a drug that has 
been avaOaUe in the West fcr 
decadee. tbe, Japaneae gwan- 
ment has decided to aBoer bmited 
sale of the Urifa control 
health said on June 2.

Ihe Health Ministiy’s Central 
Phannaceutkal Affidre Council 
submitted its moo^nmeodahon to 
the miniBtxy 1^ ftnnal approval 
will take pi^ by the end 6fthe 
pvwifh Ibahflci ICrei, dirar. 
tor of tile xniiuetr^ Fharxnaceu- 
tical Safety Bureau.

The drag, trtiich win require a 
doctor^ preacription and-will not 
be covesad fay pu^ health in- 
suFBDoe, is eipncted to become 
swailable in Japwn autumn, 
Oral said.

The piS^ appo^ comee just a, 
few montiis after an uproar over 
the J^)aneee govenuDAt^ quick 
dowainw to slfew the Sale of the 
male impotence driig Viagra.

Given the go-ahead in January 
after a record-short six months, 
\5Agra% approval drew cries of 
seaism from women’s groups as 
wdl as critidsm from frre niedia.
• The Health Ministzy has been 
ddiboating cjver the pU sizice 
1990 and calls had been made for 
the drug to be availaUe fm- con- 

• traceptive use long before that 
said that a recent surge 

support fin- the drag enabled 
the government to fiirally ap- 
prove it *Tn the past people’s at
titude toward the poll was quite 
negative,” be said. *3ut the envi
ronment has dianged recently as 
people come to view the drug fe-

wocidwidA have used the ptU. In 
Japan, however, tire pill hM oidy 
been available fcr treatment of

Resolution Honoring API Heritage.Montti 
Adopted by CaUfomla Assembly

voraUy*
Medkal(

^rtudi» finding no lontterm 
Here than 300 milHnn women

Hy Pacific CUix*’n Staff 
and Aaaociated IVuss

In dragging out its approval, 
Tbkyo cited fears about ^ de- 
stniction of the nahon's morals, 
Uke risk of side effacts and even 
environmoital harm from the 
boimaoea.

Wcanen’s groups counter that 
doctors arent eager fir a rechic- 
tion in the number of abartions, 
v^ch are a lucrative busmeas 
because national heahfa insur
ance doesn’t cover the procedure. 
There is no cap, Urerefere, op the 
fees doctors can diarge.

Mbtdco Saotome, a Tbkyo gy
necologist who has written a 
book on uouUiwJfeti4ifln, sard prej
udice against women has been a 
m^jor force preventing the pU’s 
approval

' "Asferassafety-iscanoapeclif 
this weren't a fv^rancy pre- 
voting drug, it would have been 
approved a long tinre ago,” she 
said.

The most widdy used contra
ceptive in Japan is the condom. 
Abmticm is also ccmmMn, with 
one in five pregnancies ending in 
that procedure.

Until now, contraception was 
somefriing 'that women bad to 

men to do,” said Saotome. 
*VTith the pilTs aroroval tb^ 
be able to protect themselves on 

,. their own.”
Still Japanese womm have 

been larg^ kept in the dark 
about the pill A nunher of them, 
unsure of its side effects, say they 
dont plan to use it

”I won’t use it” said Tbmoko 
Takeda, a 21-year-oljl student 
shoraing with her boyllHeDd in 
fr^ Ginza distncL Tm not used 
to that type ofthihg, and really, I 
can do wiffiaut it* ■

As last month drew to a doae, 
Cahfiniiife two Asian Amarkan 
Aaaenfelyiwmben. Georgs Nakk> 
no (D-Ttarrance) and Ifike Honda 
a>Ban JoaeX introdneed a resolu
tion r«cx)gniii^[1^7M

Assembly O 
icn (ACR) 59

AsisnPa-

Coneonent Resotu-
................ Asian
nfvt Pacific Amecjcans
for their accompfashments and 
service to the State of Cahfoniia. 
It recognizee the critical role 
ARUs have played in the aadal,

NAKANO

ptdhkaldevel- 
c^jment 
California’s 
his^.

The Asian 
and Pacific Is
lander com
munity we re
fer to is com
prised of 
many etfanid- 
ties, each with its own uniqiu lan
guage, culture, history,” said As- 
sen^yroan Nakano. *lt consists 

. of new immigrants as wdl as sec
ond, third and fiiurth genaatun 
Asian Americans. The Asian and 
Paofic community is pos
itively <»Knngmg tty* frpt* of tho rm- 
tkn and our state.”

He also r«mnded AsoemMy- 
members that ahhougfa AAs have 
made great strides in this country, 
the oanmnnity, like any other 
community, also has needs. It has 
the need far fswvwaWe healthcare, 
qu^ty educatkm, employment 
training, affirdaUe cfailacare, ad- 

. equate housing and busmess op- 
portunitiee.

Other Assemblymembm 
joiiMd to suppwt the resolution 
and of the contributions of
the Asian and Padfic Islander 
community.

Assenddywoman Sheila Kudil 
(D^an^ Mcnka) spoke of having
served as an advisor to an AAstn-

deot orgsmiation at UCIA and 
being OMde an honorary AA. As- 
seufetywoman Qferia Rcnisre (D- 
Los Angles) wpok» of bar San 
Gateid >Ulty dfetrkt with ife

sity AAs faraig to the stata. Nei^ 
elected atesmfalywoaian Andie 
Bock of the Qtm Party alao 
spdkB of Ae divsnity in her Bay 
arra district mckiding the China
town seetkn of Oakland.

The Assembly 
adopted ACR 
59 wiA 69 
members

tfarat^Mri Galifeniia aetivsiy

) iiuis nitiiriT on-

Islandw Americana wffle 
tobeanm. 
nia’s divesas tafMatry efe 
and idssa; and

Asian ndPtoiSe

illThe follow 
ingisthefiiS 
teoctof.'
Uy Concur
rent Resolu- 
tion No. 59 
relative to
Asian and Padfic Islander Ameri
can heritage Month.- 

WHEREAS, Asian and Pacific 
Islando-Americans have jdi^ed a 
critical role in the social econom
ic, and pditical dev^iiBnait of 
California throughout its history; 
and

WHEREAS, Asian and Pacific 
Islander Americans are one of Ae 
festeat Rowing ethnic popula- 
ticnstoCalxfomia; and 

WHEREAS, Asian and Padfic 
Islander Americans represent 
over 11 percent of Califiniab pi^ 
ulation and repreaent anoestries 
thAt indude Burmeee, Cambodi
an. Chinese, .East Indian, FD- 
ipino, Guamanian, Hawaiian, 
Hmong, Indonesian. lu-Mien, 
Japanse, Korean, TjmHan Sty. 
gaporean/Ihal Ttangan, and 
Dameae;and

WHEREAS, Asian and Pacific
Talarwtgr ATTwiran SOtCEnrenSUrB
have led many of C^tenia’s 

to the pinnacle of their

hkve oootrfeutad gi sally to Cab- 
- fb^niab eoonoonc success, niral 

growth, and urban devdopmaot; 
and______

WHEREAS, Asian and Pacific 
Islando-American r^lgam faavs 
revitalized many of Cshiarmak 
communitiee. while biteging in 
new ideas and economic opportu
nities; and

WHBtEAS, Asian and I^dfie 
TaiaruW American, immigrants 
and refugees had to overcame 
tremendous odds and cultural 
bemera to wttahliah a better life 
for Aeir femibes;

WHEBEAS.AsianaDdPadfie- 
Islander Americans have a mw 
legacy of service and dediiwtion 
to the State cf CsHfocpiaW to 
the United States er America; 
rww, therefors, be if 

Rem»b>ed by AsKmbfy of 
the State ofCal^bnua, the Senate 
thereof conexuring. That the Leg- 
islature oomm^uls Asian smd 
dfic Islander Americans fir their 
notable accomplishments and 
outstanding service to the State 
cfCelifinia. and recognises the 
monA of 1999 as Assn and 
Pacific Irian^ American Her
itage McoA; and be it further 

fiesofoed, That the Chief 
Ocsk of the Assembly transnit 
copies of this resolution to the au
thor fir apfsopriate diatidbaticn. 
■

National
■_1[6hanmenr

'-.fverejtv on June 2 to com- 
tljB 10-yn.r anniver 

,.,rf of U» Tinnumwn Square

^g _ b.hind femUy aS

2005 is 45 percent iHiii 
■'i$A blaek^ pariitit 
and9pertshtM:kfel>
Indnm. Rgvires fir 1995 
the population was then 
coot white. 25 percent 13
percent Hispenic and 6 jSeiroent

•The survey used foderaTbirtii, 
desA and uninidratian cul-
Isctedip 1995toma)te thepteiic-

‘'arturmg li>c--l)iorva S*i^. 
i .united, which roakiw dotW 
iiir Cutter end Buck of Seettic 
ii.'ul .fines Apper^ Qnxip I'^SA. 
Inc., of Bristol. PwuL, was not 
: eying its employees 

The compeny hae alre.idy

□Saving the Barracks
COBi; Wyo<—A locals group 
cayed the Heart tfouaUin 

------ z Foupdatico has bsguaa

iwCtUng charges that u ir.Ufn 
u>naUy u renv^ and ;>av 

ertune hours On .4pru 22, ' it 
, said tty-v re.xT'er.-.
t -'■6,000 in tea* fcir 4-
.. irkfra at the saiue iectury 

Lawsuits were already 
<«j-bar this year in San Fnir^as 
CO. Los Aufdm and N«w Yurt 

twArisn.wcsksra i
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WaM«Bh Ftant North to Host 
lOCmiWIKMMVOC TrMMsIriet
North ch^iter will host the 
TH-distarict Conference of the 
Intmoountain, Padfie North* 
west and Mountain Plains 
distTict& Everyone is invited 
to attend the conference.

aufiviUes have ^**^**^ 
for your eiQoynient 
£ wi& a aoc^ mixer 

Thuraday evening The 
conference win be bdd at ^ 
Comfort Suites hotd in C^-
At»n Business irKtftinga Wul
be held Friday and Satur^
iTinmingR.

Fun activities are plannaH 
for Friday afternoon, feature 
ing a casino to Wendover,
Nevada, si^trseeing. abop> 
ping, and a trip to the Ibpaz 
Relocation Camp site.

Other area activities in- 
dude museums, amusement

Saturday afternoon there 
win be aevoal woitahopa. 
Sutgects wiB include the sto
ry of the evacuation from the 
point of view of^produoas 
of the film ‘!R^)fait in the 
Moon,’ taking JAGL into the 
new Tiiinenniuy, coping with 
the aging Nisei phenornenon, 
and getth^ more youth in- 
volved in JACL.

The conference will con
clude with a golf tournament 
on Sunday

Please register early and 
drive, run or do whatever 
18 necessary to attend*

R^you have any questions, 
plsue call Gerald Nisogi, 
8QI/773-7814, Marion Hori, 
80V4S1-9542, or Lanj. 
Grant, 801/544-7975. B

National JACL Board Motions, May 15-16

Illinois Gov. Ryan Names 
Yoshino to Commission on 
Discrimination and Hate Crimes

SFRINGFQILD, DL—Gov.
George H. I^jran annoimced on 
May 21 the names of 40 mem
bers of his CommuisiaD cm Oia- 
ezizninatioo iq.
duding Bill Yoalrino. JACL Mid
west District regkx^ director.

"Recent events in this state 
anH around county are sad 
reminders that hate oimes are 
an issue that deserves serious at- 
tp^itirm HnH immediate actian,* 
Ryan said. "I bdieve the newly- 
appointed members* of tKi» Cem- 
rmsBoo on Disaizninatiaii and 
Hate Crimes are abundantly 
qualified to take a leadership role 
in eliminating these cowardly 
acts," he said/

In ^ril, a JapanesS American 
owner if a Crystal L^e, m., cem- 
venience store- wiu guimed 
down, aniarendy'a victim of a 
hate dime. Ihs accused killer is 
currently awaiting trial ,

Others namAd to tliip commis- 
sioo indudei: Attorney General 
ifim state Sen. KathWm
Parker of Northbrodc; state R^. 
Larry McKeon of Quengo; Patri
cia MpTvinn* of {Chicago, Mexi- 
can-Ameriean Legal Defense 
Fund; and Rev. JohniQr Scott of 
EastStLouia,NAACP.

*Tb 1^ cre^ Govereor I^ran 
reco^PzisBs that mdifiero^^e to 
dwrimmatinn aTwt Kate crimes 
mly add -to the profaleni,* said
VnAmn CTWfttmg timi OOID-
miawnn. the govccncr is tagaai- 
ing that he wants to confitaxt is
sues of KaaH on. For
xay pert, people need to under
stand dw long bartenr of mteier- 
aneedireete'.....................

chairperson cf < 
Stqto'fl Attorney's■

Aat it «wi*inw«iia tO.' pw«i*
todays*

hi February ft'u namajJ at- 
tamsy Howard Sqdan of zB^ 
land Park to lead the new panel

' OrigkKS Ikvidcad Brona KAMON 

•Sr^UfyimrmamtiiaUaor,'
tmmucsm/ Pri»«=iibivyof «fl«>»refc®o<»

J. A. aSB / Rescind AcoapUis, of Kinm IRS
Our bronze J. A. Komon ore derigned fo preserve 

iror^portattonongnogn

KEIYDSa[M.b»patanc» NMAYr<SliIt>4.TMwr

MO.
BDnanil eecond by Lon Fqpmoto. 
to adopt dw agnda. CARRIED.

2. MOnON by Fq uDoto. seo 
ood fay David Hayai^ to accqk 
the apparntments to the audit 
oonunittae. CARRIED.

3. Mcmw by UmBn Emura, 
aecondby Matnmaini, to accept 
secretaryAreasurer’s report. 
CARRIED.

4. MOTION by D. Hayashi, 
aeoood by Grace Emoto, to ac
cept the audit report CARRIED.

5. MOTION by D. Hayashi, 
second by Floyd Mori, to ooogZBtr 
ulate Bob Sakaniwa on his new

Kaplan, a certified puUic accoun
tant arid managing partner of 
Kaplan PaitzierB, ^ been the 
chairperson cf Cook County 
Stqto'A Attorney's Hate Crimes 

Prosecution 
Council for 

.the past ei^t

plan said ^ 
commission, 
aeated in Ex
ecutive Order 
4.wfllhbldits 

•firrt meeting 
BflIYosMnO sometime in 

June.
*TUeranceand reqMct for indi

vidual a«H cultUTBS are ■
n* mevdy optibiis that people
pan choose to igtmre ^»nanao {f
toear own prqudiGe& 'hiferance 
and reflect are naquiraimante fiir 
law and order in a emUzed aod- 

Kaplan aaid. *Tt is inhowrt- 
ly un&ir to pan|Jo of tKia 
state and uncorucionable for
fvwnpoQainnnte ^ hear
about ffianrimmatinn anH yet
try to do anwmrtwng tO it.*
> During tarf- year's <*ampa>gn
fir govemcr, ^nn pledged to cre
ate die cnnMniiMiinn as a way to 

calm tensicgis created by
ftiawSminati^ anH rsduCB hate- 
TwJateri vinlarM^a aprmat trwiiwMii.
alsorgrcaqia.

Aa part its charge, the com- 
iiiiiMOTi win siftemt an mimal 
report to the covemor and the 
General AsserNdy on December 
1. The oommissioD also win worit 
with law enforcement, the 
oooita, rehgtous leed^ acheda,- 
CQosm^Dixty organixaho^w and 
cial aervioe a^ociee to fi»ter ao- 
ceptenre and tolerance, ai^ will 
work to edocato people en ways 
they can fi^ht dpacsiznmalianjnd 
hatamodvatedidaienoe. ■

job and recognise his work and 
contributions to JACL. CAR
RIED.

6. MOnON by PiyiziK^, sec
ond by Larry Gnmt, to bold the 
executive seedon today befire 
day's end. WITHDRAWN.

7. MOTION by Emura, second 
by Bdori, to acc^ the 1999 pro- ■ 
gram jdans set forth D^d 
Hayashi. WITHDRAWN.

8. MOTION by D. Hayashi,
second by Mori, to r^r drafting 
of the legacy fund distributiac 
pdiry (as recommended by the 
Silk, Adler A Colvin opinion) to 
the National JACL Investment 
Policy Committee. In 
include Lori Fqjunoto and Gary 
Mayeda in development 
meting. A final draft is to be prch 
vided by the end of August, 1999. 
Ihe dr^ is to be approW the
national-board and present^ to 
the rtotional council. CARRQD.

9. MOTION by Fupmoto, sec
ond by D. H^ya^ to adopt the 
NCJWl^ resolution regarding 
"resisters of cooadence." Amend
ment in peragr^h six to read 
"and otiiff units’ and the

BE n FURTHER, 
should reflect the 

national JACL rather th««p 
NCWNP district oouncaL (3ARp

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
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-MED.
10. MOTION by Mori, Mcred

by Elaine Akagi, to have the 2002 
-^xnventiac in Las Vegaa Na^ 
(Emura and John Haya^b ab- 
gtentiais (Nicole Inouye, Karen 
Tianp Shibe, D. Haya^)- CAR
RIED.

11. MOTION by Shiba, second 
by Pujiinoto, to approve the Ruby 
Pin nomination submitted by
EDC. CARRIED.

12. Gary Mayeda was asked to 
prepare a proposal for JAC^ 
archivee to be pneented in the 
next board meeting-

13. A subcomrtt^Jee (Herb Ya- 
maniahi, Beth Au, and Larry 
Grant) was assigned to look at 
JACL staff salary schedules and 
report to the pereimnd committae 
by the October board inerting.

14. A subcommittee was fanned 
(Helm Kawagoe, Ifiromi Urtia, 
Womp Akagi, Marie Matsunami, 
an NCTWNP representative, 
(XDC r^nesentatiye, and Beth 
Au) to study the feasibility of 
moving the national director to 
Washtogtoi, D.C.

15. A fiscal impact was request
ed of recommendations wito re
gard to dianges in staff benefits 
presented by the personnel com
mittee. The study is to be pre
sented at the October board meet
ing.

Sunday. May 16,1999
L MCinON by Hiromi Ueha 

and Nicole Inouye, second by 
Mori, to write a letto- to UC 
Berkeley protesting pr^xised 
elimination df ethnic studies. 
CARRIED.

2. D. Hayashi, Yanmnishi and 
C^yde Izumi were asked to re
arrange program aarigrunents so 
that officers would over-

aeeAaerdanate pragrams as re- 
m oODstitution/bylaws 

and ocninittoe chain; where pcs 
sibla, would be established as 
pn^son managera. Staff as staff 
WMQrtM ooiiVl^ assigned to 
their rtopective programs

Srffico fMosaki was appointed 
by the president to be a member 
of tite wfciratinn committee, rep- 
reoentingthelntermountam Ehs 
trict

4. MOTION by D. Hayashi 
second fay Emura^ to authorize 
the ffaUowing names: Herbert Ya 
namidu, L^ Fidimoto, Helen 
Kawa^, Floyd Mori, and 
Hawaii chapter president to be 
the dectokiD^nakers to re\iew 
and aaaeaa JACLk involvemeni 
levrt and takejqgaepriate action 

Is-indudes e\’aJu-
ationfimpart ofsigrung on as sup- 
portoB a£ an amicus brief along 
wito the power to do so. Any e\ al - 
uation dKMiId be done -with am 
sultetion aiKl agreement with 
the Hawaii oongronaioDal delega 
tion aftd the Office of Hawaiian 
Afcirs. CARRIED.

5. MOTION by Emura, second-' 
by Grant, to adopt the stafi^ 
pert legardiag Nanking
and to er>courage membere to in
volve themselves to ^ extent 
that are wiUing.CARRIED

6. Monc^ by Shiba, second 
by David Kawamoto, to approv e

February mimites as amend 
ed. CARRIED.

7. It was agreed to vote on the
release of the audit by conferenev 
call. The cmiference wnll be 
scheduled fblAring the finding of 
documents legacy
donation^ prior to January 1990

6. It was agreed to hold a 
strategic plAnning meeting for 
those who can attend, July 24 
and25inLo6AngdeB.H

Simply... 

the best

flWmurTAWMtMKKHlFHOUHni ■ 
itii tlH lotiMol IMl CiMtt Uai«a kteom 
»IWkl. f« mr VIS* Ml*. Coll, loi oi noil Iko - •liiloi«rti«.k,!o,f„»,rt«,aplrf,„„^
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FwmtieFiylnaPan
By Bill Hosokcjwa

Putting Your Money Where the Cause Is

"T" cannot recall any time in our 
I faistacywfaeD. Japanese Amer^ 
^ kane were bc^ adced to sup
port so many good causes with 
their doUan.

Yai ivafaably get the generic, 
eveiybody-mduded ideas every 
we^ to send checks to hdp fund 
research on cancer, heart disease, 
Alzhsimo^; to send kids to East-. 
er Camp or make their wishes 
COOK true; st^port hospitals and 
shehen far the deprived; feed and 
clo^youngsten on Ii¥han reeer- 
vatiocB and benighted nations 
around the wmid; to preeerve 
open space and save all maxmw of 
v^d aaaturae inrhirting turties 
and o«ds and whales and see ot-\ 
ters and faumphaiked chuba.

And ti>en you get specialized re- 
que^ to support a variety of ape-

ralMca IQ your mmmttnC 
ty, most of rhmn romfrwndaKlo
Your diui^. Ihe Scouts. The 
it^tal^ disabled. SheHeis for the 
elderly.

Finally, you get requests from a 
' variety of wottity programs withm 
the JAoommunity — an nma^g 
array of mamnriala, scholarehips 
and ainulariy commendable rf* 
farts.

How can you contribute funds 
to all of them? You cant You just 
do your beet

At the ri^ of oSertding some, let 
me tdl you about four very de
serving fund-raising pngeds.

Ihe largest- is the Japanese 
Americsn National Museum in 
Los Angeles, which already'lms

J

Blue Shield
Jjealth

t^Mi^ilirornia 

|ACL members

Blue Shield of California offers’group health cate 
rarverage to cumnt JACL members age ISand over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including worldwide emergency coverage, dental

tmte. preactiptioo dn« benefits and tnote. For inoie information

about these plans, call the JACL Health 
BendltsTnis. todiiy M 1-800-400-6633.

i EoSWM
ByaSMonrianf

Twenty-Rve and Itrivbig

done an astonishing successful 
job of creating an institution that 
coramemarates the JA experience. 
It hag just a
new btdld^ in'whkfa to diqilBy 
its pricdesB ronwrions cany 
on a vast range of educational pre
grams. Their needs are in the mfl- 
licns. Their goal is an endpwmort 
fuzkd of $50 milling by ^ year 
2010 to produce 25 percent of the 
museum’s operating costs. The 
museum’s roembetB ami donors 
number approximately 50,000. 
They would wricome more. The 
address is 369 East Finit St., Los 
Angeles, GA 90012.

The needs of the National 
Japanese American Memorial 
Foundation (NJAMF) are far 
more modest but 'much mer^ ur
gent In addition to what it has re
ceived so far in donations, 
NJAMF raise apprazimate- 

>ly $6 miluoD by next October to 
be^ work on a memorial to the 
JA experience. It will be built on a 
prime site provided by Congress 
not hi firxn the Capitd in Wash
ington, D.C. This is not a war 
memorial although the World War 
n sacrifice of JAs will be featured 
and the names of the nearly 900 
Nisri war dead are to be listed. 
The memorial wiU cdebrate the 

c faith in their country demonstrat
ed by JAs and the ridiness of the 
democratic system. Once the 
memorial is constructed, the Na
tional Park Service will assume 
its maintenance. NJAMPs offices 
are at 1920 N Street NW. Suite

660, Washnw^DC 20036.
During WWn some 4,000 

young Niaei men and women were. 
able to leave the detentum camps 
and attend univemties with the 

of tb* National Japanese 
American Student Relocation 
Council made up of conoenied dt' 
Bane, mosUy Quakers. In eqipreca- 
atkm far that hdp, a num^ of 
farmer students organized 18 
years ago what was called the Ni-

orative Fhnd. Its purpose is to pro
vide far stU-
denfe within the Southeast Aaan 
resugee couiiui^oiuea. iv oate the 
fund, run entirriy fay vplunteaa, 

to
taling neazty $150,000. The more 
moneyitraiaes,themareadialBr- 
ffiipe tt can provide. NSEC FunA 
address is 19 Scenic Drive, Port- 
land,CT 06480.

In 1980 the husband and wife 
team of Pat and Lily Okura found
ed a ooopnht organization called 
the Ooire Mmtel Health Leader
ship Foundation, Inc. Its purpose 
was to promote educaticxi, re
search and services in the 6eld of
mgnfal arwt humSD SCT-
vicee for promising Asian Pacific 
American professionals and stu
dents. So far, 70 Okura fellows 
have been provided a week in 
Washington, D.C., meeting with 
government offidals and confer
ring with national authorities in 
their fields. Since 1995 the foun- 

' dation has sponsored a five- 
montii-long White House fdlow 
Friendship Court, Bethesda, MD 
26817. They need all the hdp they 
cangetB ^

Bill Hosokatixi is the former ed
itorial page editor for the Denver 
Post His column t^pean regular
ly in the Pacific Citaen.

BENTO
(Continuiid from page 1)

fertunate to be raised in Hawaii 
Its multirtfamc culture let us 
grow up difioant than our rela
tives on the U£. mainland.”

The diowing in Wadiingtan of
fers a tremendous apportanity far 
the 2,000 to 3,000 pe^ who vis
it the Arts and Industries Build
ing daily to learn about the con- 
tribi^ons of JAs to HawaTfs ikh 
cultural the exhibit opened 
oa May 23 during Asian Pacific 
tclandwr Heritage month and will 
run threu^ November 30. .

“We're hi^>riul that we can 
meet tive interest of tiiis market
place from the point of view of in
terest in'Hawafi and also gener
ate intareet in multicidtiiralikm 
end diveiaity* Hnm said.

Using 0|Miimg4ty vnitor com- 
menlB as an aatty mcbcator, the 
ariubit is mwiting Biurak e^peo- 
tationa. “Thanks far ramndmg 
me that we aD are ao much rifea, 
DO matter iffiere we live,* a vis- 
tor frtan North Canfina Mid.

*¥rom f**"t*^ to Flat^
uses fcod as metapher far the 

^ riiared hfeetyls diments of tiie 
many cuHuree preaent in 
Hsnrail Benin makes reference 
In tike hmehas Jwpaneae immi
grants carried into the fidds. 
They fiBed tfis bottom pmte of 
stuxtty meAdmntaoners with tke 
and placed other fcod, such as 
tofa and pfaMedvagwtiihfee, in a 
separate container placed on top.
T^ diared the fcod «n 

with woskers of other ethnic 
Leckgrounds, who in turn ffiared 
tiisir feed, merkmf the beginning 
oftfas.miBd ptato, aceeitimg to 
^adOikakiaaaun.

In addmn^ fold, hniri 
feoD piacee as difsse as

TDOm BBCALL just how 1 
I beesme ^tfolved in the mid- 
^ 1970's jn ^ shunting of the

fwi
Rdncatiwi Ftind rAALOEFT 99 
Hodaon Su 12th FL, NYC, 10013).
A chaiitable dsdiesfa
ed to p^ookottog and prese^ring the 
rid^ of Asian Americans — 
whether it be hatting polioe brutal
ity agamst Aaiani, the Immigra'"" 
tioQ & Naturalisation Serrioe's

ing of restaurant worken, anti- 
Asian violenoe, and, yes, aettecty 
eoppoctingtiie Tiqeinesp AnMnean 
redress project — AhJJXlF has 
been invoh^ Thia year it oelfa 
bratea its 25th annivereaiy of its 
fbunding-

INITIALLY HOUSED in a 
modest waDc-up (three eidds SB 
I recall) oo Canal Stnirt in the 
heart of New Yvks Chinatown, to
day .\ALDEF has orttlfd its 
quarters on Hudson DUec^ with a 
staff of eleven, induding eiz 
lawyers. Consiatent with its ecn- 
menical view, AAIDEF has farged 
asBOciatinnB with tike Asian Law 
Caucus (San Fraikdaco) and Asian 

AtTwo-wwi ) Otmttr Cl rm
Angdee). By sudk amalgamations, 
this brio has «»^aMi«hAd a 
prseooffi? in Washington, D.C., un
der the desi^iation “National 
Asian Puific American Legal Con
sortium.”

AN AALDEF alumnus whose 
naoke ha^ recently been in the 
news is Bill Lann Lee, the acting 
assistant attoney general farava 
ri^its, UB. Department of Justice. 
Mr. Lee served from 1979-1960. 
Coofinnation of Mr. Lee ee aseie- 
tant attorney general is pending 
befere the Judidaiy Conunittee of 
the UB. Senate.

rr B BORD that ly ttw tiBM 
tfati coh—t appears in the BwBe 
CitiaM. UB. SsMter OrriD 
(Mlfeh), chMUMn «r tiw Jndkia-
iy<
the nwnsnriinn to psooead to the 
Seorte floor fcr vote. There is no 
chaDengs as to the OMOoee's qual- 

This be-
iz^aTBrt*farAAs.itwoiiUfaean- 
fcrtmiite thrt ow fittwe hopes are 
ilmuuisgtd by a mgectioB based
fw< rm qif Hliytift

OVER THE YEARS AALDEF 
swards, known as “Justice in Ae- 
tion,* have been given to some 36 
indwiduals. It is of aome intoraet 
rtmf fj[ uBikber, iw fees then 
ane-ebnd hnppfTi to be Maei (al
phabetically): GsrdM Hirahayiriu 
(Chaflenger to oaiatitntiuoality of 
reetrictoHM nqned fay raoeX Mi- 
doci Shhikanoodii-Ledenr (oom- 
mnnity activist), Robert Matsui 
(oongnaaman}. Wilbam Maruta^ 

(wdMowwn dea«EKr)Jlo^ 
man Mineta (oaagreHman),4vBy
T. Mink (congrawwompA Pat 
Marita (actor), Georgs^wa (tele
vision actor and attfviati, CSr^Hoe 
K. Uydiara Oobbj^^, Aiko Her^- 
Yosbihaga (archives researcher) 
and MshiWigfri (historian).

Other awardees wboee names 
win be frunihar to you indude: Con
nie Chung (televisian perenfiaBtyX 
Bm Lann Lee (see aboveX Maya 
Lin (\fietnam MenkcrialX 
(Mrs. John Lennon). The head 
bondko” of the AALDE7 operation 
is (Wineelkr Margaret Pu^. Mai^ 
garet has beoi at the facefrtxit 
from tike very beginning.

The proyect can always use addi- 
tkooal volunteers. And, of ooum, fi- 
oanciaLB

After leaving the bench. Bill 
Marutoni resumed practicing law 
in Philadelphia. His column ap
pears regularly in the PC.

Arnold HhM glwe a low oftw 
“From Bento to Mbad Ptato* wMit.

ClkttkB. Phflippinea, Ihrtu^ and 
Puerto Rioo, «kd Howanon na
tives eadiancsd other tokoral el- 
esnmfe imfadhv language, dotik- 
ing, music, nhgnn, atid aporta. 
Tlkty onatiilad and laarned from 
and ffiared with each other; cre- 
ath« the TooMifeatyfe that CD; 
nnmpaares ^ many etimk 
graimi bring in HairaiT.

%^tt»ridimaociride- 
tosl. deaerflang the journey from 

■inunigiimt «iainiiui^ to pait- 
uetrinpmamidtiBttmranrihtym 
whkfa zko (me grm is (kamnant,” 
said J. Deonii OOcanor; provost 
of the"

Thefe

on the Wsimanak) plantation in 
the late 18006 and early 1900s 
axkd wfll be on view fcr the dura
tion of the Smithsonian fag of the 
exhibit

Exhibition planners lo(^ to 
open a Hawaiimk-styie lunch wag
on in the bufldmg's atrium, serv
ing TTifraH platp tnTK4MW
which reflect the riisoed meals at 
immigrant plantation workers, 
I&ura noted. Instead of gr^ihing 
a hotdog out on the mall or turkey 
sanded from the Smithsonian 
cafetoia, future visitora may 
have tike opportunity to try a 
mfrad plate of tertye^ chk^, 
white rice, pickled v^etetdea, 
and macaroni aalad

Eriubti orgaaiaan have re- 
outted and trainad 100 voiuzv- 
teen frooi the D.C. area with ties 
to HawaiT to staff ttke exhibit dur
ing ito stay at the Stauthsaeuan. 
Fv ttksae votuuteeirs and other 
fiama* Hawaii lemdsots, the ex- 

bringp fagwftiMwwMM- 
Sam Pm hntnf^ tor 
•aid a fanerraiideDt who dM>
tavlara D C. Fir lar it bnoiht 
badi morriM «r*Uia Aloha that 
HawaiiaiiaAan.-

■nm taambog ofaiataai da- 
iHndida^tlfautadin 

PI

pie of ̂  own tonches 
the ofaflat It wpiaesd all ttke 

■mtheiotixMiaoftbsbaild- 
with plai^ fcttod in HawaiT.

leaf pli^ cans, and or- 
duife. tU mnasiim also moved 
one of ito (wrn attifceto, a Ifth 
oentury steam tnm. from the Na
tional MMeam of Amvican His
tory into the exfaAition ball The 
tnm. nomad OlnaDa. wm used

kin 1967. 
In 1966 iCtooved to the JANM in 
Loi Angelea. Just prkr to ito 
fimilhaimian nm, the cBddbit'was 
on diqilgy on the Uand of Kanal 
AftM Isxriiy mriiiijgtrn ^sntoT 
w0 vieifctlw HawaoM iriands of 
Hawafi Mkd Mkb, lafen heading 
to ahman in 2000.

nPYom Bento to Ifind Fls4^ 
wiD be on riaw in the Stottnan- 
ian Inatitidinn Arts and Indua- 
triss BafldiDg ttvooifc Nonobv 
SOt The snoom n lecitad at 900

D.C 20G60. Boon MB 10 am. to 
&a0 pm. ewy diy Ibr more in- 
flmMiim. caD 20M57-27Oa ■
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BRANSOH
(C<nbnuMlfrom|MB*1)
^ftunamoto with Chase TVavd. the 
travel agency that cr^aiuaed the 
tribute. *AiMPfs.toaked over at 
<Vlnn<J Kin iCfaiiml ChklgiO'
ji, and tha^ were doiAifed over ... 
llerehey waa really good. He waa 
ti^ OD the beat ai^ twiatug hia 
ahogUera. And yoa bww with
those daih «TMi ti»« nrillar
piTfawl up, he^ <)uite handsome.'''

Ariyamurab stage debut was 
f\/l one of many spootaneous 
XYX^i^ote ftat took plabe 
daring May 17*23 Kwisan 
IVftnte where 12 boa loads, carry
ing more than 500 veterans, thc^
famiK— «TM< friftwia firmn all iwmag

contiguous United States 
Hawaii, came out to be a part of the 
Ci^ of Braoaon’a trOaite to the 
Jafianeee Amsican soldiers, par- 
ticulaiy the 442n(Vl00th«IS.

The tribute tnchtded a wrioont* 
mgrecQition from Branson city ol> 
6(^18, a widow’s tea, a gala dinner, 
a ceremony at the WaD of PMchea
arvH nn onAlooc Sbing Of
ment shows, during whidr time 
each show host recognized the 
Nikkei vetoans.

At the Yakov .Smirnoff comedy 
show, Ibcn'lUcaha^ a 442nd vet
eran from .Uvenno^ Calif, also 
emerged as another premising en
tertainer. He got to host the 
Smimaff show a 2a Johnny Carson 
s^ after the entire theater voted 
him as the best jote triler du^ 
the audience participatiaQ 

Never one to Kiiss an education
al opportunity Thkahashi used
wyauarim tn ♦cfl ntvtt tho

" I of the 442oda00th/MIS 
Yamamoto noted that 

Thkahariii was such a natoral on 
rf»ip<» tKnf many guests thou^t it 
had been reheeised.

At the gala £nz>er, Dan Lennon 
of the Lennon Brothers Swing 
Band gave a private per&rmanoe 
where be thanked the Nikkei sol
diers.

"What shameful days in our his- 
tosy you Ve had to hve through and 
what jaufbundly heroic ways have 
you redeemed those days,” be said. 
*00 behalf of our grateftil natirtn. 
as someone bom five years after 
the end of that war, let me act upon
thifi Ayj'B
— thank you."

There wasn't a dry eye around at 
the Barbara Fidrduld show as the 

dtotheNiUnvat-

Inti Co. Expandna Lo 
for bingual indvidials inter 
ested to earn $500- 
$1500i^O PT or $2500- 
$5000 from home. Call Mr. 
Tsutakawa (92^ 938r1945

Tha fliwir Bock is looking far 
someone who is eneroetic and 
charismatic. An irxfivioual -who

wonc erMrenment loceied st oan 
Joae. hloat oMhe work involved 
nckxtes interadions with cus
tomers and iswBity. The folowrig 
are hnee of tacks t«t you can 
eDgwcTto be chalenged wiih St the 
Ctesic Roclc 1 J U^IBooMeeping 
and IreWyy; 2)pSy 
iuliMItiu tmtos, 3) word pro- 
caaeing and data entry, 4} 
fMlwty w» Mcraaoft Wort 
EniaL 5) fareMy with 
Oidckbools. We look forward to
gjjg ^ jotojlw Ctawc^oA

or would Be to send us your 
reetsna BiM cM us M 40af^ 
141^<y£ctiBSt406896-1461

UtBOWIKUOnP^ 
f0BE8BrnCTIVE:

ids Mororton is lecaCtop lor 
toor naiiiiiiaB I in aerdum

ri Hfeto.^ariiar d

•rengnwor eilow 
bmBi ana wNdt t

^toBABB 
i iBklwMea)

I to a 
C4LVOMM

L anovss AseooKnoH,
K>. BCK aca 9m JOMI CAfSIflB

nMonfaebalf flf tiw oooatty 
Td j«t l&a to MK Tte aecix* 

Mid a taarfui FMdd.-nn aocty 
fiar what you and your tedy had 
to go through. 1 waant even afire 
wbm that K*rfi*»owti. btit Tm

WmaaiA a ^reke that

a 80 mile

thankful to God that I axdl be a 
part of the people vdw says this to 
you. Fm abciy fcr whalyeu're been 
tfaroQ^" She iisrttiMwrl, ^ hope 
that eveey one of you will receire 
the and thM
you 80 deserve. I just waiB to say I 
lore you an. and Fm bonared that 
you were at Bty ebow today. I look 
fcrwazd to coore cf 3sml”

Edwin Imamura, 76, a 442nd 
vetaran from Hawaai,-was toodjwl 
by Faircfafldk gesb^ ”Ibe tears 
rea^ came out,” he admitted. *1 
was 80 surprised when they paid 
tiibate to us and leoogniaBd us. Ikn

I from Aifcnae^ ftunson to 
see his

•TheyVe the best'meD Fre ever

VSfiams admittBd that vrtn be 
first learned he was to command a 
eraiA of rakha soldiers during 
WWd Whr n. he was >ttdnd" 
'But you know, it tansd out to be 
the greetast thiD&” be said, *1 kre
ftwwm Kk» *

In wfafw were also three 
nwmbers frcBD the Mist BegixDent 
oftbedfitii DivisksL It was the 1st 
ttattaWwi of141st Rfgiinrnt 
that became known as the "Lost 
Battalion.* The 10CNh442Dd suf
fered more than 80Q esanahire to 
osre 211 mm of tfae Xoit Bottafan.*

But BoUnaon is fcatsAil fiv 
whM the Mkfcri aoldimrdid.-We 
eve so modi to ifae 442nd. Yon 
Wre no idea the amount of rs^sct 
we hare br them. The oCfaera 
couldnt reocue us. They were the 
beat company we arer had. But 
theyVe nerer recognised, which is 
the sad partT'Thity were given

. .y cfiity duty in ].
Ibd Bddiignei^ 76, another 2nd

; faea beep very

.hooDr those who amsd hoi alas 
the JapiMeAmmicapint Willi- 

Some cf the vwtor— got
an added bmuw on thrir «gltt 
borne on a lAntod AiHiDes plans 
whenoiaec^tiwmiiiiuidMaws, after 
finding out about the gnaty, fa>- 

fKa vriio then made 
gareabrieftzftmtaovertheqM^- 
crs and oOasd a bottle of win^to 
aDtheNikkai

fXlhetribpta, 
I and a half 
X had been i

actire with 442nd activitire'^ 
was floe of the. first feum his dxv>- 
aon to make a trek out to Harwaii 
during the 1970e to personalty 
thank them. In the early 1990s,
Rodriguez eren organized a bar- na lbgethor, tk ,.
beque at his own ezpense ^ fais dedicafad groiy of

,ha tribpta. more than a jw 
and a half in the rJonnwy 

the brandttld of
Pfa^hs Aneoetti of Chree Tkarel, 

dHayaoTIy-Shishi-

• Former H Company commander Maurice WSama (cenloO wiOi his men: 
(from left) Duke Ogawa, Qeoige Nishinaka. Tad Ohira wd Kozo Yarnane.

Sydnty Wemstain, 83, was part 
cf tike of tile 141sL
Weuiatem fiiu{d>t alongside the 
10Qth2442nd aoldien, who had 
been ordered to rriieve the 2nd and 
3rd RoH^HngYB of the 141st after 
the two unitz hed'unsuceesfuDy at- 

Itoaarethelst
who dcacribod those 

diQS M-afaaohttety fesodous fightr 
ing,* I'pwwitwhawwl tea firet 
witb*the 100th2442iid. *T was in a 
hole and I was awakened,* he said. 
-Tbra I looked up and nearly 

1 out I tiiou^t I was Bome- 
in Asia berauae I see tins 

Asian ^low. I dklnt know where 
the hdl I was. Then he asks me, 
'Where's the fighting going on?... I 
had no idee that the Asians were 
noming although I h^ beard of

Both Weinstem and his wife, 
Jeanne, said they wouldn't hare 
nnseed the Branaon tiftaite far tiw 
worid.

-It was very imfnrtant fir us to 
come,* said the wife. -Ihey saved 
my hmhand’s life. Thate wl^ he’s 
hse.*

James Robmeon, 82, who had 
been with the 2nd Battofinn, still 
gets choked up when he talks 
about tiiat battle.

-My company was trapped and 
we got w^ out," eaid Robinson, 
Suiting b^ tears. *T^ one of the 
lucky ones, but enmetimes I wish I 
hadnY come beck. You know, ntmu 
of the time, it doeenl bother you*

really happy to be hoe in Bran
son.*

^hig* Kizuka, 75, a

Calif, waa moved by
Fairchikl's actions. *It brought 
tears to my eyes." said Kizuka. *I 
guees she really Mt it also. That 
was a real good thing fir ua*

Marvin Uratsu, 74, president of 
the Northem Cafifixnia MIS, 
Fairchildk slriw was highlight 
of the iriwle week. T thou^ Bar
bara Fagthfld really did some re
search on our whole stcry, and it 
brou^ tears to a lot of the guys 
there,” he said. "It was very touch
ing, and it set the pattem-fir the 
week."

"You know, with 500 people, 
could bare feh. like tbm was an 
Asian invaskh, but 1 fidt oomfirt- 
Mile and proud to be a part of tiw 
groiq),” said fais wife.We should
learn the Ivayitality of tho
Sootheni people. We need to lore 
Coe anotiier ud hety one
tnfrMifaAh«*t.rTtrAtiaha—»

A visibily emotional George 
Nislnnaka pGuonally 
Fkinhild. *1^ is what it's aD 
about," said t&442nd veteran.

Tk TTrfiinakw and three other 
1^ 442nd retorans from *H* 

cxntyany were in fir anoti^ 
er pleasant surprise vriien they 
saw ihjnF fef^Dsr ooninany cuen- 
mander Maurice WTIliams, 84, 
dbow tq> at tile wriooming inuheon.

Thau ranch fir does to 130 hKUsi 
retorans.

*My femity and my boys, we re
ally tod doeer to the 442nd than 
the 36th Division," said Rodrigo^

•W^cpiafiy poignant was the wid- 
M owV tea, where tribute or^ 

XJJnizds decid
ed, rather than 

■ have-a guest qwek- 
er, they'd hare the 
widows share their 
stories. Each widow 
idsntified her late 
husband, what be 
had done and bow 
long they had been 
married,

*It was so much 
hettv tlmri having 
a qieaker," said Ya
mamoto. "Hearing 
the stories brought 
tears to my eyes."

Before the Nikkei 
veterans Idt, they 
twK-wmo honorary 
otizens of Branson 
at a ceremony hdd 
at the Wan of Patch
es. Veteran Henry 
Ikamoto caDed out

TmrrwMi gf nnrl^
Nikkei veteran, 
both from WWn and the Korean 
Wat; as the men went iqi to receive

woriced Wrind the scenes to en
sure that the reterana received the 
recognitioo tfa^ deeervod and that 
tile public was educated on the con
tributions of tile ^Gkkei veterans.

-Td do it again,* lau^Md Aneset- 
ti, who averaged only about three 
or firarhoi^of slem each night 

puring the 
tribute. "I 
was so 
thrilled. No 
matter what 
the cost, the 
Hw^ or ener- 

-gy.it was wdl 
worth it"

"It was all 
.worth, it," 
said Yamate, 
a committee 
membre. "Fm 
iJad I was / 
able to be a / 
pert of it I 
think
people really 
et^oyed the 
trip. ... It 

Congressional Medal of Honor took a lot of 
Redpiant Hiroshi "Herehey" Mtya- coordination 
mura receives the key to Branson on Ph^lis’PhylliB'
on behalf of aU Nickei veterans and Eiko’s 
from Mayor Louis Schaeffer. part to work

out the sched
uling of all the busee.'

-What h^ipened here is going to 
a cartificete of recognition. last long after we're gone," said

The emblem of the 44fead, 100th Shishino.-It'seducatedalotofpe-
and MIS will also be on prrmflnppt ole. A lot of hoibgitn, who were in
diqilay at Branson's Wi& of Patch- the audieooe. told nw, We never 
ee. Bnmson cffkinls felt that the knew about the Japaneee Ameri- 
story behind tile I'fiaei sokhers was can aokhers.’But that’s because the
so unique that there three petdteB American goveiument hushed it 
are the CB^ ones with a historical tqifcr 50 years.... Bull tiiink this 
text attarhad to than. realty it worthwhile. WeVe

“Many stories have been told laid the groundwork so that these 
about your effectiveDess,* said people wiD hare mme respect fi>r 
Branson Mtyor Louis Scfaaafier in wfa^ the Jigamese Azneri^ vet- 
fais address to the NUei veterans, erans azsi the Jspaesiae Americans
*We qjpreaate aU the honor you went tiwou^” ■ 
hare farou^ to Ameriea. ... Our
goal here in Branson is not onty to

wentti»oa^”l
IPhoaistork

■ JOB ftEOPENHM
Program Dfrector-Educatloo

Iricte t« genete citscaon of tv Nteonei Oreckr, op
JACL EdU:alon Ppognnu wd pntoctt ois of tv Sm.nsreism otov. period 
a wMb reris^r of dotes to ansue tv dsrelapment snd quBi^ pertcnnwim of tv 
040.*$ nalorvi sducafcn progranv and goals. TisnsI and wortron wsttvnfe red 
etefto^fsqiAsdColagepktotteiatoamaiarinsducteanpoltyoroarvraledu- 
csio^prafensd. ShoUU have one to toe ysan of pregrssttvely more resporvUe 
iwiKa«Nriance to dsreloping pBogrenv arto pcieies to hwvn servicre (M itets 
or etkavian Mutt te •potent to tv use <t ooRgute tsetnotagy wto 84rX 

PosBon Is kMm. Not reatfciBd to toM canfdalse. Exotewt tinge bervB 
package picMded. $alary cormvnsurale eHh •variance:' CS3e(K$44.000 
depend on qusBcalons. Sand rsautTv arib oorerkBvkzJkCL, 17B6 Suter St 
‘^m'-mnrinm r^TTlirnrfniUn llTffm tflTI rmMsilarirft teriiClinian iiji 
acoatyBd. Progvntndad toparttratyifv lOOtMtfrxtMS WWIhfemorW 
FnntelcnDaa(Bvforappicaaons:u«B8d .

■ JOBOPOOIM
Youth Coortitnotor

togteanonproBeqanhiRsffTteJRvnBeeSiSaBi^^LsapMbk^^ 
tor an ervigtec. cigwtoBd and creteve pereon to ba 'ihuti CocaS^ tor tv' 
Psdfc SoutBsaatOMIctaBae to Losikvatos.

The Vbut) Coortator is a ons yaw tMm poaMon wB) ti tvsBi IvnaBs tre 
toctito Uaion wto dtnW haattL Tte'Ibuto CooafrmDT«« pAnsrty concanSBto on

Afgicalan laqLfemvrto Celagi gwAsSB in aocte sdance or tvte are «•)
wvariancseatevuBitwMtonFsdfcA,________
wqAsd. 1b anty ssniacoiar toaw imwife. and am I
wer^wljn^

Ste?S?l2sl£fif33wiP^ _______ ____
24,000 pBt U hsBti bMuanos.

■ JOeOPBMIO ____
DlBBCTOe - TOOTH STTODIT AfFAlB^

t» gaMldta^t<r. NrtorS Diracto, perttnma..«• v»(e^ol 
<U« e ran ta dMlopTM M mMnance ol He JACL-s yoKint ttdM 
propme end gra Tram ml mk on ml airagi raqund

lira o( propnofcray mora mporaU, rart 
dMkvHg yo* pnrara «1 poUn prabirad. MuM bo rari- 
stefoowpia todnttoarwtoamalRsto<ziangwqjefianoeapto&.

- ^ CYntittfeiB atesy oontnanatsstovBt
ancadintv

Excel

oi»ra<tAfi*ra»iii«b.Mraoiii<poraiiira.

■ JOB UOPOMn
PraeramAxadinotot - Membetdtip

t» grax raponrakjn ol tie Pram DiracBt hr Monratirfknl 
DewhpratioMontra»CooiitnolorJib.ra3ponrafardni«Otihaml 
moMrag menhm and meritiir eenhn on a niionel scato. Perfomis a «Ue 

«<“••■«> anran tia mattanance and daiahpmm olJACL-o imrtjer.
b oral watnga revra Odoga ran, 
neiaiOBionaiihaioiharaanraKdaral,

waely of dotaa’h anran tia 
dtp. Some Irani and and! on 
»lti one h tne yra of prai
ophg^mantieuJipondmantiaraaraoairaiaarabemiedahcadhtia 
UBOofaaTpoaxkraaohclnclotgmlhmil.

Poatlenl,>BrariholanHttBbanaB|iaclragapro*lad.CtamoBnihrav 
oommraima«iBpailinoa. Sraidraaune and cDntlemioiJAOl, 1765 Suffer
St,,San Pimraoo. CA 94115 or In h 415«»H671. Eraad mraonsf 
msuTva ^ accepted.

■ JOBOpaoNo
OUtBCTOB - muc ATFAnS

—Tfll rail—'——a- 
JACU WBibhi^ D£. <%{ and rara a idda ira, of dutaa hran tie 
doraann and matahnoia d *a JACU mpm and goha al tia hdml

SSlSlEi »ra.raon.lD|nira,<<l<°BaaB.iB, mora raeponahi.
raratraarahdaitlrt^intaraandpcfclaatidratbaaacMmltaanan
■ra>auiaanaoraraBbIdtt»»afBi*ljraPbcBcAmarahraand-
ccncema. Shotid 
•vaianoad to i« uaa of 00 

At*-

and-
pstetog and ssHng aMh. Mte be

amM WHton asasy rented.
“ pro-htentetilTlrwii nrm rrtearttlmatieivBiteliBjBi

“»*®**^ wSSSSJSl^^
EmMappical

n Fmstooo^ GAMiis arte to 4lfilBSta4Bn. 
awaooNtelDBaifevtoriVptefciv-isBteil
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[ ^dette/U' t» ttle
Editor 1

UcMWaglyn Coverage
I ioreciafeed veiy mudi your 

comge aflfae late Midii Weg- 
lya May 7-20). .MkfaTe 
timeline was v«y useful to me 
tokDCvwberbettec 
. Bat eqiedally the eulogy by 

Wlndi I
was perfect I got to know her 
even more and appreciated the 
disndcr of her lifes^ie.

I liked eipdally the words: 
*You are eimer a giver or taker for Ufe.' And Mkfoik life goal 
was to be a “giver.*

ClaremoQt, Calif.

The Real Cnisader
Goodbye to bCdii Nishhira 

We^lyii. were in Gila River 
pasQof’44rA beautifiil young 
lafly widi terrific drive, who 
stood head and shoulders above 
all others; a real genius. My 
wife and I had Ihe pleasure in 
August of 1998 to have hmch 
with her after 54 years. We 
talkwl about old times as well 
as her current activities. She 
visited the Roosevelt library 
every day to look up more con
crete evidence so the railroad

nrken could get their redress.
What a loss! A one-woman 

cnisadei^ a ‘Joan of Arc.* We 
win miss her very much. A lady 
who aspired to a better way of 
life fir aU.

Firiend and

A Monument to Patriotism
Prior to andafter the {Passage 

of the libatiee Act of 
1988, many people have said to 
me that th^ who most de
served redress had passed
awiQT.

As firmer intoneee received 
their redress paymoit, the 
question put to them was, 
*What are you going to do with 
yourmone^

Most of the Issei and cAder 
Kisa I had talked to said th^ 
were going to use the money fir 
their grazKldiildren’s education 
and maybe fir their diurch.

Rr those of us who received 
our redress payment during the 
second- and third-year pay- 
molt and who fdt t^ our de
parted pments oaore richer de
served the ^xilqgy axKl redress 
paymeot, there is still an op- 
portuni^ to honor our parents.

A permanent monument 
'faanor^ tike patriotism of the 
laser, tim NiseTscddien ofWorid 
War n and a oommunity that 
fiiu^ fir redress is Inarmed for 

in our nation's 
* capitoL near the Smithsonian 

MML
the only atrmiing tius

mtiiumeot tt izisafficieat funds.
there an only a few more 

ipimtha left to raise ■ those
fimds. Let ns imA lose tins moD-

Pfeose wend your donatUms 
to

<’'Hal eAmiefican

Sm»
Fbnw PSW B<«iooal DiiKtor

C^I
7CM om Htoor hn. CtKnm 

ticnnMw
• BnSfartfaeWMlkMlPiTw^ 

aoB0t

BciHirwdniwitMaJAa.rfa

flftfePMtikCWM. 
Si^hcrt»iMiiitiiii“<Dpefc5e 

miBdti «• w M pern-

tettwt an ari^ «e abridis- 
■ iHt umii^wanaadbfofo 
pdnt aBfetbttoa «• nnin. 
wt ^fndaW tb« iatanW md 
■yinmiffeaMwhetakatiwtinr 
m—dMttmrnnnipnti

ObieaanfeB
"tOnSSSMsnls&mienlawMptseMS

LsnrsM 
enJiioMde

Re: Manitanrs Column 
^YM^Defickxis”

rve been living in Ibkyo fir 
over 18 years and have eqioyed 
my life hen imincnsrfy. Bovv
er; as “wfaite folk,* I e 
what mn
calls radsm on a daily besiB.

the tram seat neact to me is the 
last to be taton, Fm not ^ven p 
patknge of tissue at the station 
(and certainly never solicited by a 
cabaret hostess), Fm often atirnd 
if I can eat raw fish and people 
marvd at bow wdl I use o-haahi, 
eepeaaHy to eat natto-magurv. (I

twang ptwy^rirlrw xq Ran 
pVBnrtam'g ChmatowD STOUnd
1947.)

No, I nb longer think such be
havior r^resents racasm. I am 
more tTw4m«M^ to think (jf it 88 ig- 
DGTBDceJBut I hope that through 
my behavior l ean hdp bring tile 
people of our diverse societies 
doeer together.

men, 
view is 
of your readers.

life Member, JACL1000 Gub 
via email

O

In Response to Dr. Uyeda
I did not state that' . . . no redress 

for the Nanking Maasaoe sbpuld 
be considered «r"Hl all wartime 
atzDCitiee are considered at the 
same time...” I said that the reso
lution should be tempe^ by the 
mention cf otfaa- wartime atred- 
ties. _

Tha following is my e^nafl to 
Clifi'Uyeda *... The JtqMmese mih- 
taiy should be condemned fir the 
Ra^ of Nanking, 1^ I want to 
point out that JACL, to my knowl
edge, was never asked'to make a 
resolution oandenming the Chinese 
Government for the maiwnfre of 
dvO rights protesters in Tianan
men Square ... JACL was never 
pgfcAH to make a resolution oon- 
fkwning OUT own UJS. government 
for My Lai, the ^omic bomhings of 
Hireehima Nagasaki, and the 
carpet bombings of TWeyo and 
Dresdett’ Tb my kno^edge, Oii- 
nese Americans and Chinese 
AmericanjCHganizationsneveroffi- 
dally picit^ted to the CTunese Gov
ernment fir the Tiananmen mas
sacre.

Again, to my knowledge, there is 
DO JACL precedent for such readu- 
lions. The JACL resolution pobey 
should be feirty and uniformly ^ 
pljerf, not to one incident
There is a need to establisl^ a uni- 
fijrm policy fir such matters.

Fresno, CaH£

78, La Aivha, M«r 21. Girina- 
faora; sumifed Iw aan Mario and 
wife Winnie; diwuhter Naomi 
Noshixaki and Bead;
brother Masahiro and wife 
Sumiy^ sistein Ayako Maruyama. 
Haruko Furuya. . .

AreaiKBi, mmmmtt <
by bntiier Yasnshige Degodii 
(Ttoas).

Hata, Frank Fumio, 80,
Loamis, May 17; survived 1^ wife 
Thmiko; son Marvin and wife 
Katie; daughter ArloieYbko; 2

Sue Rame- 
mori and hiafand Ifani. Syoko 
Starritt and hwfeand Gaorga, 

Y^lkrako Old and baa- 
baad Ihrn; IS ac.. 25 aimara-

inJaw m-
rayamaOtntiiJiqianX ^ 

MoriaUge, Katania, 78, 
86,suivivad . Saenanento, May 24.. Stocktoo- 

• '• boan; sorvivad by wife
farothera Masaru (PlaoerviUB),

brotiiCT Jimnqr and wife 
sistere Tbmie Hamada and hus
band Tbruo, MatBumi Kawada, 
Kiyosni Kato, Yuriko Ftipi and 
husband Dave Kazoo; prede
ceased by dau^ter JoAnn ^oko.

Hatakayama, Bdoowye He- 
1^ 81, hforgan Hill. May 15 ser
vice; retired medical assistant

Winng*^ Florence 8ft,
Mopter^, April 24, Watsonrille- 
born; survived by sons Jerry A^ 1 
gc.; brothers Sam Hanada and 
wife Ruth, Yoshio Hanada and 
wife Dcred^, astsD Helm FHgnnoto.

Honda, Baadel Tbfenya. 41, 
Loe Angeke, May 20. Inglewood- 
bom; survived by mother Ahpe 
Asako; sisters Tbrry Lyim Akiko 
Leon and husband Leo (EUk 
Grove), Cheryl Mitsuko Wilson 
and hutijetkd John (SaoBinento), 
Jacqudine Miwako and Kather
ine Naomi; grandmother Emi 
Yoshida (Hawaii).

Kmrara, Walter Shigend, 68, 
(^arde^ May 15, Kawailoa- 
Hawaii-bom: survived by wife 
Thelma T.; son Mark and wife 
Carol; 2 gc^ brothere Francis and 
wife Nanty (Hawaii), Earl axul 
wife Eva, Arthur, Ray and wife 

^ Deenie (Hav^); sister Dorothy 
' Matsumoto and butiiand Perry.

Maxvi, lilHan, 75, Yuba City 
May 14; survived by fatotiiers 
ly T.. Dr. Harry (Mnga). Robert 
(Sacramento); sisters Chiyoe 
Kobayashi, Masako Uyeda (both 
Sacramento). Grace Mitsutome 
(Walnut), June Oga (Lodi), 
Haruko Tktsuno Uduyama 
(both Japan).

MnuHn gamlrn, 72, LoS Ad- 
g^es. May 24, Sappe^ Japan- 
bom naturalised U.S. atizen; sur
vived by hutixmd Shire; sons Sam 
and wife Bet^, James and wife 
Martha, Thom^ David; 5 gc.

Matswraki, Yaaoo, 78, Lee An- 
gdes, Miy 26, FukuokaJeen^xan; 
survived by son Yas; dauf^ters 
Micki, Susm Fqjimoto azul hus
band Stephen; &-gc.; brothers in 
Japan.

Mayeda, Shizuko, 93, Reed- 
ley, June 1. Hirashima Prefecture- 
born; survived by sons Ben and 
wife Rhonda, Tkkasfai; dau^tiere 
Mariko HigasfaiyamB and hus
band Mitsuaki (Japan), Mkhiko 
(3oozee and husband Dan; 10 gc.. 6 
ggc..lgggc

MinaiDOto, Hanse, S3, Oak
land. June 1;.survived by sons 
J<fon and wife linda, Ed«^ and 
wife Mabd; daughter Gay Ki^ 
and hudiand Dr. Harvey @anMa- 
tmXjS g^l^g^ predeceased by

Bfinobe, Ihngia, 85, Harbor 
City Blay 29, U Puenteboro; sur
vived fay soiM Frank T. ((jearfena), 
Nonnsn R. Eugene S. and wife 
Beverly (CemtoaX Ronald M. and 
wifeAife(»(GaztimaX DarreQ
dau^iter Kay BfqvfHwa and hus
band^ 10 gc„ 2 K asters 
Sets Egudu (CaiwnXe^ Hat- 
Bumeda (Gardena), Babe Deguchi
(SanPedreX

Bfidori &. 76, Omaha, 
Neb., May 13, Seattletoi; sur
vived ^hutirand Dn Tfam Ifism 
(farmer Dean ofUNC Sdioal of 
Fhannavi; dam^ Dn Punsla 
Miya; fantiMm On Petar Sakamo
to, Bfims Sdnanoto (faotii Mmneao- 
taX aMer Nsbako GaertanafRsa- 
cueX

Btei, Klyoto. 88, Saratoga, 
May 19, FctookaPreferitTTi bnrn; 
survived by wife Ftiato won

77ife corTpiaii.v» anpaam on a 
Hiirii antoiBhasranDcoetftW- 
M0abiLa><s»*om)«rn(iwmspe>'s^
watorm. VatWt NaWm.' mhUi ap- 
paartta tnwfy manner n raquaat ot 
ttaianWyorlunaa/dracWr.anpin- 
tahed at ite im at SIS par cckem 
hah Tajetisramordadasnaedad.

and wife nan;
GkaeaSh^ HdsB Sma^ IfiMfes-

a, 75, Oi- 
DBid.1lqy21;VEnfaira4MraWWD 
448ad BCT >atenn. sladmies 
tarhniaan at Padfk 4Bwmim 
Rai«e B Pbkti Mam far 80 yaaos; 
auivivad hy bnttiars Hsihert, 
Prank (bd& OxnardX Gaone 

- iX Abe

Charlene ^

(Gardena). Jim (FlaridaX 
(Santa Barbara); afeters Ida Bam, 

Johnson (both La AngriesX
Dick
(Wheatridge, C(do.), Sam and wtie 
Nobuko (BoseviUeX farother-in-law 
Yoshi Nishimoto (SacramentoX, 
sistan-in-law Kiyoko Kikunaga 
(Los Angles), Hisako Batty 
Tkokamoto (Chicago), Ywdiike 
(^amoto and hu^and ^^^dher 
(Hawthorae), Emiko Nambu and 
husband Eidu (Hawthorne), 
HiddtaD Kmiyama (GardenaX pre
deceased by sister Tfasfaiko Nishi- 
moto.

Nakamura, George C. 76. 
Fremont, May 28; survived by wife 
Key; sonGe^ and wife Arlene; 
dau^ters Cheryl Ideta and hus
band Mwty, Nadine Pong and 
hudiand Le^ 6 gc^ farotikers 
Harry James; sister Sakaye Sake- 
Id (Fi^noka, J^tanX prodocoaeed

.(d^
vived by mna 
Evelyn (0&>). ruki and wife

by sister HateueYamada.
Nakamnrm, Minom “BCn," 

78, Ontario, Ore.. Miy 22, Thoo- 
ma. YfetiL-bom; survived by wife 
Mazy; son Korey (Portland, Ore.X 
dau^ter Mary. Ann/Shimejima 
and hudiand IHih aister Yoahiye 
Hironaka and husband Shig.

Nakaniahi, Shizuye, 82, 
Paaadma, Bfay 21. U Puents- 
bom; survived by son Kawihiko 
azid wife TCimikn; dau^tsT Noriko 
Thkarabe and hutijand Keisuke; 5 
gc., 9 ggc.; sistere Tbme Mary 
moto aiMl husband Charles Setsu- 
ji, Junko Ono and husbazxl Roy, 
KimieHayatiu.

NakMhxma, Kaidii, 94, Los 
Angcto, May 24, Kagoshima-ken, 
Japan-bom; survived by wife 
Maztiia; aon Harry and wife Su- 
aan; dau^iter Sbe^ Yamada azui 
hotisand <3eosg^ 3 gc.

Naitio, Yboako. 83, San Fran- 
daoo, 16; survived by stms 
Henry and wife Prances, Ben Thu- 
tomu wife James and
wife Yumik^ 6 gc., 5 gg&

Fariumizin, Roy Ybahito, 86, 
Spokane, WaA.. May 16. Thlare- 
b^ served as first JACL presi
dent in VuVimii Wash.; survived 
by wife tdaggie; SODS Fred (Dilling- 
ham,AlaskaX Robert (Santa Mon
ica), Thomas (Vancouver, Vfesh.).

Ocfai, Ichiyc^ San Diego, May 
28; survived by huAand Akgi; 
dmii^tare Jane Obayashi and 
husband Glam,,Ray, Carolyn
TWMa TVifwm fflirwiAi anH fa^.
band Steve, 5 gc.

Ohmayn, Tamiye, 98, Bell
flower, May 29. WskayamaJtsn, 
Japan-bom; survived by son 
YoAio; dauAf^ Ayafas I^^nd 
hoAand Wsnen; 1 gc.

SUnia, Edward aiftnehi, 
81, Los Asgdm, May 29. Ifireehi- 
ma-ksD-lx^ survived by son 
TfaAikazu and wife Naomi; 2 gc^ 
tadthoB Ben and wife Mitoko, Kei 
amlwifeMaiy.

flngly^s. Masala. 78, Ana- 
hsim. May 21. Garden Grove- 

.hom; survived fay wife Kiyoko; 
sou Tkkmhi ‘IUl* Phann. D^ 
dai^itas Mary h&iko BeauA- 
er and hoAand James, Ruth 
Haruyo Desda, FhD. and husband 
Omaiii; S fC4 farother TtaAiD and 
wife»&Ao(JapanX •

Mitinkfr, 3 gc.. 3 ggc.
Tbkubo, Mariko, 84, San 

Joaquin Gfudsn, Miqr 17, StoA- 
ton-bom; survived by sons KiyjoAi 
and wife Sarhikn, Steya, Sfa^gsru 
and wife Judy, fBroAi; daughtm 
MiAikn Suzuki and huAand 
TbAio, Salbr Emoto and husband 
Russell, Nan^, 6 gc., 2 ggc.

Ttama. Maaakain. 69, Gan^ 
na. May 28. Ikminal Uandhom; 
survived by aoM IfidiaantaAiaki
TknaBa. AkAire Hotoda (JapanX 
dai«fatar ChtiAo KannUta and 
huAand Oaaznn, BsikD Omoto and 
hiiAand iwao, Setauko Onosawa 
aananX 6 gc.. 2 ggei; tanthas Hi- 
raAi and wife Pur^ 
and wife Harriet

Ikmdto, Wm Bdeo, 75, 
rancs, Alay 24. Loa Aogdea boro; 
survived liy wife Ikka; son Kokfai;
daughter Yoko Maeda (JapanX 2 
gc (JapanX ^wtar YfaAiko 
Nakazaki.

bom; survived by wife Betty 
Nobuko; son Mike Mkhio and wife 
Karen; daughter Helen Hiromi 
MastdAi and hmfarod Brian; 2 gc

TosUroto, IknnekD, 98, 
Cannd, May 25, Hirashizna-faaro; 
hved in San FraodBOO,
NewYbrkandi . 
the Thkyo Gift Shop in Cannel fir 
34 years; survived by son Satoni; 
daugbto-Eifa) Ceremony (Las V»- 
gasX 4 gc, 6 ggc ■

ROY KANAZAWA
A Mow stodent from NOson Qram- 
mar School in Butte County. Cafil.. is 
looking tor Roy. Hername was AdsBne 
Terrel. RecorUs from the grsmma 
school are no tortger avsIsWe and 
both were vary young when WW1I be- 
gw). Please corttact tie PadSc CWaan 
with any Womiation; SOCWSMTST.

NAKAUCHI FAMILY 
Tom Sakai is sseUng members of the 
Nakauchi tamly who used to run a fruit 
starto to SeaSe before WWll. Sakai 
has a twnly hsMoom which he woiid 
Bee to rsljm to foem. Sakai, himself, 
did not toiow the Nakauchi tamly but 
was entrusted wtto foe bstongtoss af
ter a frforto o( foe NBauchi tamly. Q. 
MorMtau. tal ■ md had asked Sakai 
to fry to locals tamly members. The 
NOcauchi frril stand had been locatad 
balwaan FOisftt F») streets SI fos
corner of Pics art Pins sfrasits. Any-^ 
one wtfo tolonnaaon is atatad to corv 
tart 8akta at 1316 S. Edremds St. 
SaaMa.WA 96106-1365.

KUSHYAHA
EVB«BII»UB(TCa 
4M> FM Dt.im Mk C* MB 

plA2fl.a7i

___  . . »*«*.
Lo> Anodes, lU, X. Salmas- 
bon; wamni irifc FMon 
Knm; iw Bobert (ml wife GX 
Cni( iDd wife Edlja;

I for Ovtr 4Q Ytart

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

ntx.1929
911 VENICE BLV0, 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90915 
(2U) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 7494265
R. HiyreSze. PWJil—

H Senta. V-PXnw. Myt



ma.ri.tm

QOFORmOKE

a of *ho TTnited
State OansnM«o« it not fir

t>d d» 1 atte of Gnenl |
gkt jri fTtlMXWlM> fKo fMOft

dMf of teff of dw Amqi; re- 
' anDtoddwceMratedfaut^cf 

teNteiaokierB. 
v their selflees eerrice,
btevyaxid sacriSce, these moi 

tfav fellow dtiaeDS real- 
lie that being anAmerican ie hot 
a matte of where you come from 
but where your heart ia,” said 
Caldera. *... Tb these veterans 
nbo Icpved our nation and its 

so wdl, 1 Bay OD behalf of 
our grateful nation, your selflese 
Bttvioe has made a prafin^ im
pact on our Ara^y a^ nation.* 

Inouye noted that when he 
presents Sh»»m»lri to the United 

' States Sonato ffwifirmaHnn
'/ this week, he will *do ao with 
‘ spedai pride, knowii^ what we 

remember this day.* He added 
t  ̂Shinseki, who was twice Be

ing the Viet-

nUawffl 
: ha a con-
■ atant re- 
g^mmder of 
\ the aacri-

«eii thaae 
made,

■ .hotlhopeit 
! doenlatop

hare,* aaid 
N C a R 
member

hope educa
tion contin*

St<|ih«n 5«lB««i%oo(il0«hlilSSlert
SliuliicNSiii>,frm«»minuRiantonloa))iac8C<p^. boo of tiie

apmaices

acCte and itenaiDea ofnonJAa 
who -rateiianaM or aimpoftsd 
the augragatsd unto. Indodadm 
ti»listai«^97Nikkiiwante 
wbobadaermd.

VR& the monument oornpleti- 
ed, Kim said they wiD now fecus. 
on jiiaae two of thev miaaion. 
Ihia. entaila aponaorh^ tencher 
training workahopa, gatimring 
oral hiatey and producng a his- 
teie film tTfioGt

The educaif" - ‘------------- ”

buttoti odu », their ]»«- 
' ation

rioualyw 
cam War, is the nephew d* two 
men, ^Mth who feu^t^in the 
bratheiho^? '
. hie Angeles CouncUwoman 
Rite Wahen. who helped the Ni- 
ed veterans locate city property 
on whidi to build the monument, 
s^ *This roraument will be 
here as a testament-not only to 

U belief;their Iqyalty beyond all \

soveranoe, their c 
to make those wrongs had 
been teribty on them.*'

On t^ day of oslebettion, 
iiwiMtViw of I'lational Coali
tion fi)r ^te^freas sknd ^l^psirations 
(NCRR) also remembered the 
315 resistars of conteence, who, 
Hke the to elim
inate rarism but in^ different 
fijim.

*We fira^ Biqipert those wbo 
put their Ir^ on the line as the 
lOOtii, the 442nd and the BOS 
did,* said Kchanl' Katsoda, 
president of NCRR *But we also 
siqjport the draft resisters and 
othm uho took a stance for rea
sons. of oonscaeoce. We want to 
show that dur^ Worid War 11, 
or during anytime of aisis, peo
ple show tibeir courage in difier- 
entfonns.*

li^
Oct a heMI start in hHiMss

Y<w buanMt cad t> bw, ax 23 l,UM k ns pw 
nMiiun.lag« l|S»02p0courtialmlnM.U>gi>,arr>,aln,ral,m 
naM PCtannodansdMmMkmtralkobudnMmlMInlhk 
<taikaya*lcnaiky«K«MrgonniTai*ai<hoily.
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a«i3
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(S10)6M-8S8S
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Orufe. CA 92867 • ai4) 538-2811

t>r. Dar^e Fqiimoto, 
OptometPte & Associates
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tSiiaihnatf.
H3. international
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Everything Asian 
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of all'pecple, people v 
have memociak, like f

who don’t 
the draft 

rasiaten. wiQ continue.*
*Hm> nwiiiwMut has mnm

than 10 years in the making. 
The idea to ovate a Nisei vete^
aiMi^TTygtitmard.hapm m thp tetr-
ty 1900b, but it waant until 1989 
that the coocqit ^bs solidified, 

to 0^1 Young Oak 
lOm^ feuadatMiI <4M>ir 

The 100th/442ndAaS Worid 
War n Memorial Foundation 
raiaed more 42.5 intlKfm to 
construct the solid Ua^ granite 
structure. About $1 million of the 
$2.5 million will go towards die
mninfoTYAnfo gf Aa -mrtmnrtol
and fcH* educational purposes,
caift Kim

l&nk Yoshitake, a 442nd vet
eran, said it was actually the 

c^Loe Angeles that instigat
ed the mmumoit concept Once, 
ev^iyone Tvas co^nmittsd to ttie

la^ybddbkBaiiloocimiittM WWR M bne md UW fa
h«ve ben —-------- ------------------'------

tmrj Monday ibr ebao to U 
ymii Ybahitaka wchI die 
younger generation and non- 
Japanese to tiJm the tneko read 
d» monumaith iifjiiitinha.

*Wben you cocsAlD look at this 
monmoent, just fl^xnd the time 
reading and tiying to uDdentand 
the words berauae we ^lent an 
awfuUot of time trying to get thb 
words that mean a lot,' M>d 
VoAttaifat This » what the vet
erans hope fir — that the young 
people will understand exactly 
wlte we're trying to say*

The monurnent was designed 
by Robert 11 Yma^ta, who re
ceived his inspiration for the 
monument’s imageiy throng 
the book,-Go for Broke.*

“The ccncept came from the 
betdee of the 442nd, and the de- 
sign ^y^ob^lixce the 
and hills vdic^ most of them 
fougfot,” said Yanagita. *Tbov 
are numerous of ay4-
diers diarging forward with 
sheer gufe and heroum to take a 
hill — a biin«»i hill — Aniting 
‘go for broke’ as their battie ay*

Ova-the course of 10 ye^ the 
monument, like the Nisei vete' 
ans, had to overcome several set
backs, the most serious one bang 
a libel lawsuit filed in 1991,
3phif»h charged tha^ tha monu
ment shoidd list the ^mmaa of all 
Japanese American veterans cf 
all wars vho lost their lives while 
serving their country.

As it stands now, the monu
ment lists 15,987 names of BAsa 
soldiers who fought during

be in partutehip with the 
100th(442MlM!S 9^^ Mamoiv 
ial FouncteiofL tiie JuMneee 
American Natimud B^useum 
(JANlDandJACL 

Acconfing to Khw <»t«9*ai2gh 
th  ̂have $1 millkarsrt aside fir 
this puipoee, he predicts they 
may.need to raiae more funds.

had pkunied to set aside 
$1 million for education
TnainfpnaTira hfitiainiwial but
this pml was set 10 years ago. 
and tfs kind of naive to think you
ran all of thia today
with $1 million,* said Kim. “So 
well need to raise more money*

Hartwrt Vamaniahi JACL 08-
Hnnal** director, noted *haf the 
teacha- training portite was 
ing wall and thaf tfmir immedi
ate goal this year is to 
woriohope witii 100 school dis- 
tzicts.

“Once we get the teachers 
trained, we can get the studenta 
educated far many, many years 
thereafter,* —id VamaniaKi 
That’s the idea, to make sure die 
story is retained fir a long time.*

CarQC
^h^rac
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Japanwe Nanas 
Jvaa»F»i)fCite 
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Nankdb, NoriyuU TkC Morita 
A "heait-fMenching documentary... ’
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